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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

Caeca Acted Upon of Interest to Omaha ami

the State ,

STATE ARRIVALS AT THE PEN

An ) lioilncd In Jnll Tivc-
iItnllwnr Aoclilcnui Mrs. lituvtor-

Dclnio tlio 1'iilillc-
Jjlncoln

Irnmt TIIK itflK'ft LINCOLN nmtntr.l-
Tlio supreme court lm , in lo n nj :

Hit) work of tlioyunr , liantltul ilown titldi-

tioiuil doclMnni , nnil yoptiirtl y was clos-

ing tlio work for tlio toriu , U will no-

ngnin iimel after Iho proncnt week tmti-

mnno llnio nv Jnmmry whun the now lorn
will l u coinnicncoil. Among tlio opinion
hundctl down yrstunlay , and which nr-

hiirowith tippoiulud , arc tlio decisions ii
the McCoriniek-l'iulilock I'nso of intcros-
to Oiniihii citlzuns and the decision ii-

tlic cnso of Webster against Lunciislui
county of interest to Lincoln citi.ons-
Tlio following are the decisions filed :

Shrlvcr vs McCloml. Ainunl finiu Yorl-
cuiinty , AllliiniMl. ( ) | iliilini by Cobfo , 1.
I. The evidence examined and found

milliclont to sustain tin- finding and jtulai-
ncut. .

i! . A iwrtnorshi ) ) formed for tlio ] mr
pose of carrying on a louitiniato biiaiiiusn-
Hittih as buying anil sliippini : fat euttiu
will not be held illegal , immoral , o
contra bones morc.s , by reason of shur )

or fraudulent practices used or suil'crot-
Ity the | arlicsin the pUHucuuim of snel-
business. .

II. Wliuro it is equally the duty of eacl
member of a pitrtnur.shiii to .see that tin
ucrtilicatc of such partiiorHhlpisn'conli'i-
as rciiilred| l j law , neither of the purtiu
< : : in avail hiniselt of the failure to per-
form Hiicli duty , in an action between sticl

1. As bolwrcn partners , the tilliinni-
Avlleilco a pai'tner hip is deduced are
First , the :IHIHHMIIUIII , and second , its vxn-
ciilion , summed up as the executed a reo-
incnt. . Grovur vs Tiilltnan.ti Nov. 7b-

.Utnto
.

ex icl Conwny vs Webur. Mmulumu !

Wilt ( Opinion by Uobb , . ) .

The presentation to the board of trus-
tce.s of an incorporated village , or filinj-

in tlio ollico of tlio village clerk of a peii-
tion signed by not less than thirty of tin
resident treeholders of such village ,

plying for a licun&o to the person o
persons therein named to sell malt , spirit
OIH and vmoiiH liquora in said village , ii-

an indispcnslblo condition precedent t
the Isitmnui1 of such license.J-

.
.

! . When after the pic.scntalion or lilin-
of a petition for such license , an objec-
tion , protest , or remonstrance against Ih
issuance of mioh license , alleging tint
two of the thirty-two persons signin ;

&aid petition are the identical person
mimed in the body of said petition 113 th
persons to be licensed , that other tv-
higiKsrs , naming them , are not lawful re ;

idents of said village , and that other tw
sinners , also miming them , are not law-
ful freeholders in said village , was prt
Hunted to and brought to the considuni-
tion of said board , it was the duty u-

Btioh board to appoint a day for the hear-
ing of tlio case. And the day so up.

pointed should have been Millie
icntly advanced in tlio future as to give
reasonable opportunity to Mibpana wit-
nesses and imtko suitable preparation to-

trial. .

3. When such board at 10 o'clook
m. adjourned to I) o'clock a. in. for
hearing of the romon&trators , such tim
was not a reasonable one and it was
substantial denial ot u hearing to the ro
nionslrator.s.-
AValker

.

vs. llitrccity. Krior fiota Hoi
rtmtily. Allirmctl. Opinion by Mitxwcl-
Ob. . i.
1 To justify a parly In causing an at-

tachment to issue against the property o-

a debtor at least one of the causes of al-

tachmctit mentioned in the statute am a-

exist. .
" . iMere insolvency of a debtor , ovei-

if it exist , is not a cause of attachment ,
It. On the testimony in the record

Held , that the attachment was proper !

( Unsolved.
Wilson vs llpanlsloy. Error fioin Don ln-

county. . Allniiii'il. Upiiiloa by M xull-
Ch. . . ) . .

The plaintifl's , who were cn ragcd ii-

busiucss in tlie city of U. , in this state
wrote a letter to 0110 N. , their salesma-
at OgdiMi , Utah. authorizing him to ilnu-
on them lor 7ri. He placicd a figure
before the figures 75 , whereby th
letter was changed to show authorit-
to draw for 175. The letter : i

ohanged lie showed to one 1 ! . , the lioti
keeper with whom lie was stopping , an
thereby induced him to indorse a dral-
on tlm pliiliitiu"forir>0. The draft Inn-
ing been protested for iionaccoptancc-
ami paid by the indorsee. Held , that h
could recover against the plamtill's th
extent of the authority of their salcsmai-
to draw on them.-
fthtCoriiilck

.

vs Paddock. Appeal from Don ;

Jas county. Alllrmud. Opinion by Itcese , .1

1 , A judgment rendered against a pot
BOH and equally so of one rendered i

jiis favor after his death , is revorsibl-
if the fact and time of death apncar o-

tlui record , or in error coram nobis if th
fact must no shown alninde ; itisvoidabl-
smd not void , and cannot bo impoaohc-
oollaterallv. . Jennings vs Simnsou , 1-

Neb. . OfiS , citing Taplo vs Titus , 41 Pent
Stale. 11)) .") ,

U. A court , by the service of its prc
cess , acquires jurisdiction over the pel
eon of an insane- defendant , and the tai
lire to appoint a guardian ml litim doe
not render tlio judgment either void < i

voiilable. . It IH at most only orroncoii !

for which the appropriate remedy is b
proceeding * in error , and not by an ori
mat action to vacate tun judgment. Se-

McAllister vs Lancaster county , 15 Nub
2115.l.

! l.
.

Ail iiflldnvlifor wvlno by public-
tion

,-

is Milllciont if it states the nature c

the canso of tuition for which public ;

tion may bu made , and that service c

summons oannot bo made upon the d
fondant or defendants within the stati
Touts vs Mann , 10 Neb. , 17'J , and it IB no
necessary that the statement that servic-
of summons uauuot bo made upon th
defendant in tlio state , bu made in tli
language of tlio statute. If tlio fact I
made to appear by Iho allidavlt it is M-

Iiieient ,

1. When service of the pendency
the action Is madu by pnbljcatlon , if th
published notice is so specdieas to nilvlt-
thodefond.uilb of their interest bought I

be olleeted by the proceeding , it is sull-
oiuiit. . Sec ( iary vs May , 10 0. , O-

H.titiiilulaker
.

vs MctJtirKiir. Krror lioai Mail
hen county. Jfoversed ami drereu of tor-
closure. . Opinion by .Maxwell , Oil. J ,

1. The assignment of om1 of a series
noto.s secured by mortgage without an
accompanying tnuufer of the mortgag
is an assignment pro tantu of the morJ-

JJIgO. .

a. Where there are Foycral notes secure
by tnortgago. the holders are entitled t

fnirn cqally in tlio common fund , and
TOreoIosuro by a holder of the portion
thu notes without mukiiig the other holt
ors parties , will not bar tlio right of sue
parties to bring an ac.tion of forclosiiro ,

it. An action to foreclose a mortgug-
of real estate may bo brought at an
time within tun yo.trc after thu cause
notion accrues.-
Stnto

.

oxjj'M Webster Lancaster count
JSlitn' " .s. Wiit allowetl. Opinion t-

v , .' iCf| | Jt ] { 0 ( va nml c Jt j
as to auiuunt.

claimed to have discovcrc
11 bomls toMd 'o railroads b-

Mrawiog 10 l r cent intorcj-
to have manvj-ears to ruti

, "f" or before" the ult-
of payment at I ho pmion

r Connor , and that they could re-

iiinf oiith o per cent bonds. Ho thert-
Y , uoo.

upon cntnrcd into n contrncl with the
pounty co-nini8 ioners of said county to-

irocnro UIP refunding of said bonds for
i ci-rtain per cent of tlii < imvecds to bo
retained by him. Held , thai the eonimis-
sionors

-

had no authority to enter into
Mich a contract and that it wns vnid.

2. Where a county employs an agent to
refund its bonds nml before the revoca-
tion

¬

of the authority ho necessarily per-
forms

¬

labor and and expends money in
the mosrcution of the business ? iom
which tin- county derives benolit , ho is
entitled to a lair compensation for saiil
labor and the ropajinent of said money.

8. Where a party desires a referee to
find additional farta lie should file a mo-
tion for a further report.-

Ot'T
.

AT rltt; 1T.-
V.Yoiterd'iy

.
Sheriir Uarly-s of Adnni-i

enmity , bronchi Hiram Seibols to the
pen to serve out a "ontpnce , his crime
being for fceliinir mortgaged property.-
Sherill'Coburn

.

also anived from Omaha
with .six candidates for stripes , and the
Otoe comity delesation has just been re-

ceived.
¬

. Oscar Tobm sent up from ICellh
county in 18 ::1 w-m discharged from the
pen yesterday , having completed his sen-
tencu

-

ami made eleven months' good
time , lllaick , sent up for one year last
ilannary , was al o dismissed yesterday ,

having made for himself the cnstomaiy
good time.-

AN
.

r.x-i'iir.ArtiK.u ix .TAII , .

An cv-preaclicr named Wills , a resident
ol this city , was arrested some time dur-
ing

¬

tile past Mimmor and lined $1 and
costs for tilling a ditcli on the highway.
Not satisfied with ( ho rc-iiilt of the hear-
ing

¬

, he went into a regulation law suit ,

appealing to the district court , which at
the FC'S.sion just closed alllrmed the lower
court. Hy this time tin* costs and all had
mounted up to something liKe fit ) , and
after lepoated attempts to collect it
Deputy blierill' Fowler proceeded
day to Wills' home , arrested him and
took him to thu county jail to board it
out-
.roit

.

itrNXiNo on * MoiiTOAor.i ) I'ltornitrv-
.Toliny

.

in Justice C'ochran's court will
ho heard the case against Matt Town-
send

-

, who is charged with mortgaging
property that was already covered with
.such paper to S. It. linrnham. and then
taking H With him and moving up to thu
north part of the Mate. Tlio case was
put in the Imnds of Detective L'ound , and
yesterday ho had Townsend in custody
and the 'two weic watching at tlio depot
for the arrival of the property tint was
being returned to tlio city. The prop-
erty consisted of .stock , wagons and goods
and chattels ol that character.

TWO UA1I.AVA1 ACl'JPr.NTS.
Two H & M. brakumon wore reported

as injured and brought to Lincoln yester-
day

¬

, mid put in charge of Dr. Hart. One
of them , named 1'rank Duncan , fell be-

tween the cars at Ashland and sustained
some ere bruises , but is not seriously
injured. Ho is lining cared for at the
Ti emont. C. . King , also a brakeman.
was brought to the city yesterday trom-
NoKon , is'uckolls eoiintvhore , the day
beloro , he was caught between an engine
and a car and bruised about the hips.
Nelson is sull'cring a good deal , but it is
thought , as in the other case , that his in-

juries will not result seriously.-
Mits.

.

. I.AAVIIK'S: TIA.VIIS.: :

The woman , Mrs. Lnwler , who was ar-
rested

¬

in Lincoln some time since b.y the
detective association , charged with the
hiring of tlio mimlur of her husband in
Kansas , was brought from Kansas yester-
uay

-

to Omaha , whore Deputy Marshal
Hastings was conducting her to suonro
the papers from the federal court upon
which to take her to the territory for
trial. The detectives who have been
handling this case state lh.it the man
who was hired b.y this woman to murder
her husband , for a ? 100 consideration ,

was being held in custody tuyaitiug her
arrival.

A SMALL MATIM'.K
was enacted in the barroom of the Capital
hotel Tuesday evening , in which a party
named Davis , who was intoxicated a ml
abnsie , struck a man named Ransom and
was anxious to do some wicked lighting.
The boys in attendance and the place
used all thocflorls they could to icstrain-
thu pugilist , but other parties rang up the
police and he was taken in charge much
to the relief of the hotel people and to the
satisfaction of a great many of thu by-

standers
¬

who hail witiius.iiKi thu perform ¬

ance.
ix uitir.r UOIIM.

Colonel T. 1. Majors , of Ncmaha.'who
will have a seat in thu coming state son-
ale , was in tlio city yesterday , calmly
viewing the scenes that in a short time
will bo strife and turmoil. The colonel
is most reticent on matters pertaining to-

te bonatorial all'airs , and is absolutely
non-committal. Ho states that during
the entire compaign not a man asked him
the question as 10 who he would support
for the United Slates senate.

Forty new men wore put to work yes-

terday
¬

upon tlio extension of the O street
water mains oiit toward tlio Union 1'aeilic
depots and grounds and all the speed
possible to maintain will be exercised in-

lavin ? these new mains.
District tJudgo-oloct S. M. Chapman

was in the city yesterday. Judge Chap-
man will take to the bench sometime in
January , but the dates for holding courts
in tlio district the coming year have not
yet been fixed.

The Kearney street railway , with a
capital stock of f50.000 , has tiled articles
of incorporation with the secretary of
state , the ineorporators being C. K.
Hanson , J. I' , lliirlman , jr. , J. lj. Keck ,

John Stewart. G. W. Whittaker , 15. II-

.Ucckwoll
.

and A. H. Urittin.
The first of the two packing houses at

Lincoln is now at work , employing home
eighty men. Six hundred hogs wuro
killed the first any and fourteen ear loads
were received at their yards yesterday.

The city council , at their last meeting ,

met thu q'ucstion of lighting the city face
to lace and ordered !!00 lamps , to bo
placed In position prior to the hral of thu-
year. .

The Lincoln Oratorio company lid'l'
very interesting rehearsal Tuesday even
ing' that was very largely attended ami-

thu programme om : ot special merit ,

o
Hid me discourse , and I will enchant

thine oar with talus of astounding cures
of all sorts of Millering b.y Salvation Oil ,

L'rieu only 25 cents.-
An

.

Indian boy wanted to hang him-
self

¬

after suven .school girls had kissed
him. Hu didn't , for he lonnd they hud
given him nothing morn .serious than n

cold which he speedily cured witli Dr-
Hull's Cough Syrup , and then marrlci
the prettiest oiiu-

.Soaicily
.

ol' Portrait
A. U , ( irccno , in St. Louis Globe Demo

crat' The advent of daily papers intc
tint lield of illustration has madeadei-
nand for artists who can portray the
human face , and you can easily see
scarce they arc by the faces presented ol
those witli whom you may bo acquainted
Kvory artist who is capable of roproduC' '

lug a landscape cannot do the same I'oi
the faco. Jiosidea calling for special
(nudities , or taluntstruo facial expression
requires lonir experience. Ono miisl
learn to master a man's' characteristics al-

u glancu , Ity study and observation the
artist must note what certain lines in t-

iman's face constitute expressions ; what
is the proportion or length ot his nose tr-

tlio other fcalnrcs , and what character'-
istio it exposes most strongly , Tlio sue
cossful portrait painter , like the pool , ii
born , not made. Hut ono who could nol
maku his mark in line might by appli-
cation auhiovq a moderate success. Tc-

be a caricaturist requires still other till
cuts. Ono must have the comic idea
blended with the knack of reproducing
expressions. There are very , very few
successful caricactuvisU, considering the
number who aspire to bo considered ic
that light.

DOST DELAY" . CUltK YOUK COUGH
with Dr. J , H. McLean's Tar Wmu Lung
Itiilm , it is pleasant and promptly cures ,

25 cents a bottle.

TIIF HEIR TO A FORTUNE ,

How Yonng Francis Palms Discovered His
Father.

ROMANCE OF THE PALMS FAMILY.

Tin * Sou In veil from Home by His
Stepmother l''lr t Meeting orills-

Tntbcr After Years of Sepa-

ration
¬

,

Special dispatch from Detroit , Novem-

ber
¬

0 ; Francis Palms , the richest man
m Michigan , whose funeral occurs to-

morrow , loft two heir? , Francis F. Palms ,

his son , and Clothllde , his daughter. The
children bad dilfercnt mothers , Clo-

thlldu bus obtained unpleasant notoriety
of late because of Iho slonea
connecting her name with that of Sena-
tor Jones of Florida. Ills due to the lady
to .say at the beginning that she has
never given the sligh'csl encouragement
to her persistent suitor , any more than
elio has to others who have been at-

tracted by her brilliant financial pros
pects. Beyond a mere Introduction al
the homo of her cousin they have never
mot. Now that she is the mistress of four
or live millions it is not likely that Us
prospects will bo Improved. However ,

it is the story of the ion that is of most In-

terest
¬

, and a morn romantic bit of his-
tory is seldom hoard. Francis Palms was
the son of Augo Palms , who eamo to De-

troit in 1831 iiom Antwerp. There wore
four sons and two daughters , ami when
the taiher , failing to lind the City of the
Straits to Ins mind, betook himself to
New Orleans , Francis and one
daughter remained in Detroit.
The daughter became the wife
of the late D. J. Campau and the
mother of the newly-appointed collector
of Detroit. Ango Palms , with his other
son and his remaining daughter , estab-
lished himself in the Crescent City , where
the family nourished amid surroundings
more congenial to a man used to the
court of Napoleon , for the older Palms
had been close to the Little Captain , and
In the campaign which ended at Water-
loo

¬

was ono of Napoleon's secretaries.
None of the Palms family over rcterred-
to their European lite ; but it is known
that the father lost all hi.s property on
the downfall of the French emperor.

Francis married a Miss Bennett , who
tiled in giving birth to his only son.
Soon alter his lirst wile's death Mr-
.Palm's

.

married a second time , and the
new wife was so averse to the child of
the lirst wife that the boy , while yet a-

babv , was sent to his grandfather's house
in New Orleans lo be brought up. So
engrossed was the father in money-get ¬

ting that he forgot all about bis son and
the lad grow up in utter ignorance of his
father. No letters passed between the
two branches of the tamily.bnttho grand-
father

¬

took entire care of the boy. In
the course of time ho was sent to college
in thu south , anil when his education had
been linishod lie was started out to see-
the world.

Finding liimclf as far north as Vir-
ginia

¬
, young Francis took it into his

head to push on to Detroit to see it ho
could discover his father , who was a sort
of a mystical personage to him. In due
time lie reached this city and took rooms
nt tlio Michigan Exchange , Ills grand-
father

¬

told him that a stepmother was
the cause of his exile from homo , and lie
wisely concluded to ' ee how the land lay
before making himself known. On mak-
ing

¬

inquiries ho found that bis father
was regarded as thu richest man in tlio-
statu. . lie further discovered that it was
llio habil of the elder Palms to visit the
hotel reading-room every evening at 8-

o'clock to read hi.s letters , look at the
papers, and occasionally do a little busi-
ness

¬

with people from out of town.
Thai night the son was ou hand , and

ho bad not long to wait. Punctually
at 8 a short man with a lilllo stoop in bis
shoulders came into the oflijo. There
was a smile on his kindly face as ho
nodded coed evening lo tlio people liu
Know and then made his way to a sofA-

in the reading-room. The son possessed
his soul in paticnco until lie saw ins
father tear open bis last loiter , glance
through it , and then turn to take up a-

paper. . Sauntering up to the elderly
gentleman , the young man , witli thu
case of a southerner , began Iho conversat-
ion.

¬

. Gradually ho drew from Mr.
Palms the admission that he had relatives
in New Orleans-

."I
.

have a father there , and brothers ,

too , " said the elderly man ,

"Indeed ; " said tiio younger in appar-
ent

¬

surprise , "and what is tlio name1'
' Palms is my name "
"Ami niiiio , too , " said the young man ,

coolly. "Perhaps you and 1 are re-

lated. . "
"My father's name is Ango Palms , '

aUmiltcd tlio elderly ono ,

"And ho is my grandfather , " was the
young fellow's response.

There was a scene. In a few words tlio
father told the son that ho was glad lo-
sco him again , and llien gave him lo
understand that the liotol would prove
more comfortable quarters than the big
brick house up the avonuo. whore the
master ami mistress found that the least
said the soonest mended , and so every-
thinij

-

was kept quiet. Young Palms had
lived eighteen years without a father ,

and lie concluded that he could kcop on-

as ho bail begun. Hut b.y degrees the
older Palms began to got fond of the boy-
.Ilonovcr

.

, the young follow felt no more
liking for Detroit than his errand fallici-
haddono before him. At the end of three
weeks ho paid his hotel bill and returned
to the south. The outbreak of the rebel-
lion found him tlio owner of a Louisiana
plantation. Ho entered tlio confederate
army and fought to the end of the
struggle. In the meantime lie hail for-
seen tiio inevitable result and had ex-
changed his property for cotton , which
was then the only thing of value in the
confederacy , Iho cotton ho got to
Charleston , where it was confiioated.

Returning to Now Orleans in much the
name condition that liir grandfather mm
gone back to Antwerp after Waterloo ,

the young man looked about for some-
thing to do. Family inllnonco obtained
a clerical position in the United States
courts , and ho settled down to a quiet
life. At the outbreak of Iho war ho had
been engaged to a lovely girl of Scotch
parentage , but the struggle bad separated
them , nml when the war ended cacti
heard that the other bad married. B >
chance they le.xrnotl of their mistake in
time to enjoy a short period of domestic
happiness before her death. Ho after-
wards married a second time , and his
wife is still living. *

About six years ago the second Mrs ,

Palms died. She had inherited from hoi
father , the late Joseph Campau. |25,000 ,

which was increased to about ? .r0000 bj
the the rise in the value of real estate ,

This largo property was at her absolute
disposal. There Is no doubt that Mrs ,

Palms' mind was unbalanced , Between
her and her husband there was nothing
in common. Ho was a genial , quiet
man , fond of books nml devoted to money-
making. . His factotum , who with him-
self managed an estate *

which
otton included as much as 400,000
acres of land , received $500 r. year ,
and was docked for losing a quarter of u-

day. . After Mrs. Palms came into hoi
property she spent it lavishly in travel ,

on churches , and in ways pointed out to
her by certain priests to whom she bad
taken a lining , She finally separated
from her husband and maintained n large
establishment in another part of the city ,

It has been widely reported that she loft
her fortune ( o her daughter Clothililg
but she had to leave. At her death

she loft only enough nnincnmborcd prop
crtv to pay her funeral expenses.-

On
.

returning ironi his wife's funeral
Mi. 1'nlins sat down nnd wrote to his son
to come north. lie painted to him
that before very many years he musl
come into n largo property distributed
among pine Intnl.1) , Iron mines , busine ? ?

blocks railroad enleiprise * , niAiiufnct.ir-
inji nnd bank stocks and the llko. He civ-
larged qn the fact that for over ten years
the name of Palms had been the syno'-
nym for commercial integrity of the
strictest kind , for fair dealing , and for
great wealth. Ho urged his son to come
north , to learn the details of a busines *

that soon must bo hi.s own , and hu ended
by offering a salary of 2500.

The son came and settled down on n-

.semifashionable street where he could
be near the little brick ofllco in the roar
of the paternal resilience. There ho lias
lived quietly , making few friends ami
spending the greater part of his leisure
time with his wife ami liis eight ohlldren .

He is a member of ono or two clubs , and
by the e who know him is accounted a
good fellow. Ho will not waste what
has been left him. Miss Clothildo L'alm.s
has kept the house for her father. Occa-
sionally she goes out in society. She has
not inherited her father's bright
face , but she lias his quiet ways.
She dresses with oxtremu slnntllcilv , and
her one devotion is to tlui Catholic
church. What she will do with her enor-
mous fortune cannot bo guessed ; out ono
thing is certain no fortuno-hunter will
ever touch one penny of it. However , it-

is reported that Miss 1'iilms is engaged
to Dr. Thompson , a brother of exMayor-
Thompson. .

A Suggestion AVorthy of Considerat-
ion. .

WACO , VoitK Cou.vrv , Neb. , Nov. 20-

.To
.

the Kditor of the lii? ; : : As the elections
are all over and the boodlers are all con-

gregating
¬

around the capitol to put up
jobs to feast oil'of the laboring clashes
for the next two years , 1 want to suggest
a motion to every county in the statu
something like this : That tlio farmers nml
laboring clashes call a mas ? convention
sometime during December and nomin-
ate one lobby member for every live hun-
dred

¬

votes cast at the last election in the
county , also two alternates for a relief.
Now , L would likii to hear through the
15ir from mcu who believe in getting
some good laws lor ourselves to say what
they think of my motion. Now , 1 be-

lieve
¬

it to be a fact thai all the laws our
legislature enacts is done by the iiilluoncc-
of a lobby. W bile we are home sleeping
the lobby is gelling its jobs through , and
every job i.s at our , or against our , inter ¬

ests. Now , 1 am a farmer. L might biro
a hand , give him a team and send him
out in the field to work. I think I would
bo a very poor farmer it L did not go
some time during the day anil see what
he was doing- . Some boodler might come
along and tell him to do my Work differ-
ently

¬

from I did , ami would have
a bad job 01 it , as we all did when we
voted the railroad commission.-

I
.

will have to disagree with thu editor
for a minute. You wore in favor of Hie
extension of the time of the legislative
session. Nowsirfor thelast sixteen years
the session lasted just thirty-ninu days
twenty-three hours and lifty-nino min-
utes

¬

too long for ou r bonelit. I cannot see
what they wanted twenty days more for ,
unless certain parties wore afrnid we
would lobby , and they could wear us out
b.y haying longer sessions. Now , sir , I-

am a democrat , i am in favor of .sending
Van Wyck back to the senate , and 1 be-
lieve

-

most everybody else is , (unless it is-

Hie boodlers ) . Hut I think it will take tiio
help of a lobby lo do it , 1 think this way.-
if

.
I hire a band on my farm for a year , i-

don't ask him if ho is a republican or a-

demftcrat. . lie serves mo faithfully , ho
comes to hire the next 3 car , would 1 not
be a fool to hiie somebody 1 dill notkuow-
in his stead ?

Another thing to bo looked at , is our
statutes , . Why , sir , the.su are nothing
but a conglomerated piece of rubbish ,
and every child fourteen years old is
bound by thorn. Why don't the legisla-
ture

¬

make laws Iheso children can read
and understand ? 1 believe it to bo a
fact that the supreme court makes more
laws than the legislature docs , 1 think tlio
next legislature will have to ask the
supreme court if it is in session. Of
course they will add on twenty days on
the session that wo voted down , the Same
as the last did the commission.-

J.
.

. T. COOK-

.It

.

is with pleasure that we call the at-

tention
¬

of our readers to the "Garland
Stoves and Ranges , " They are acknowl-
edged

¬

to bn the best in tlio world , and wo
understand , many more of them are sold
limn of all other kinds in tlio United
States put together. They cost no more
than is often asked foi an inferior article.-

A

.

Noted Jlollory.
United Stales Marshal Coiuins in St.

Louis Globe Democrat : Ainoncr the
many stories of noted robberies which
have buon sprung lately in connection
with the recent Adams express robbery ,
I was astonished that no one thought of
the Noyes case witli the United Statca
express company in ISG2. It was similar
in many respects , to the recent one , and
involved as much , or perhaps more ,

money. Charlie Hurd was clnof clerk
anil slept in tlio oflico , at Fourth and
A'ino streets , llis.unclo was a loading
man in lliu company , being in charge of-

tlio ollico at Chicago. The night that the
robbery occurred 1 went down to the
oilico anil found Hurd lying beside the
safe , where ho had been asleep , and ap-
parently

¬

powerless from the elfccts of-

chloroform. . When ho recovered he said
ho had boon drugged from the outside
through the fan-light. There wore marks
about the window such as would bo made
by ono climbing in AVell , ono Noyes , a
mail detective , and who had previously
robbed the quartermaster's safe , was the
ono 1 first suspected after concluding
that Html know something about
it. So wo had Hurd closely guarded
and , nnticcmgtlmt Noyes was suspicious ,

we took him into our confidence and said
that a man named Trub , and who had
gone to New Vork , wo were sure was the
thief. Wo engaged Nnyos to go to Now
York with the superintendent of tiio
company , Cohen. In the meantiino the
boodle had boon shlppeiUto Now York ,
and Noyes had the check , for the trunk
containing it. Well , ticy| started , but
wo had secured a confp.ision from Hurd ,

and only wanted to the money.-
Wo

.

discovered a house on Carr street
neat J'ratt avenue , in which they had
secreted it. Wo found f5,000 but the re-
mainder was gono. I .telegraphed to
Cohen to return witj) Noyes. Thov
came and Noyes squealed , and told o'f-

thu trunk and all about the transaction.-
Wo

.

recovered t .OOO. Tlio chloroform
had been purchased and drunk by Hurd ,
and tlio murks about the"yindow liad all
boon purposely put there. It was a very
well-arranged all'air , and but for Hurd's
nticlo having prevailed upon tlio clerk to
confess) would have been difllcult of dis-
covery

¬

, Noyes afterward bribed tlio
jailer and escaped , while Hurd was let
oft on his uncle's account.

$500 Itewnril.-
Tlio

.

former proprietor of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Komcdy , for years made a stand-
Ing

-

public olfur in all American news-
papers

¬

of $500 rowaid for a case of
catarrh that ho could not euro. Tlio
present proprietors have renewed this
oiler. All the druggists sell this Komedy ,
together witli thu "Douche , " and all
otnor appliances advised to bo used in
connection with it. No outarrh patient
is longer able to say " 1 cannot bo-

cured.1 You got |500 in ca.sc of fail ¬

ure.

Wntotilnc n Itenr Hunt .hi .1 Mirror
Portland OregomanIn 1815. ns John

Mmtu had to go up the Columbia rivei
hi; took passage with an Indian eliiel
who had something of a retinue. There
was a sub-chief who looked after things ol
minor importance , and a dusky maiden ,

to whom old Pu-l'ii Mox-Mos , who was
then a great chief and was destined later
to fall in battle in command of the coin-
bincd forces of the Inland Empire ,

showed very devoted attention. There
we.ro also several slaves , who drove the
canoes with their paddles for motive
power. Somewhere on the crarnl river ,

when among the ranges that tower above
Capo Horn , Minto noticed that the
Indians acted very singularly and rather
suspiciously. 'I hey stopped the canoes
and looked down in the water intently.
Thou two slaves and a sub-chief got into
the smaller canoe ami started to cross
the river. Suddenly Mlnto "dropped on-
It , " and saw what the Indians saw. It
was one of those beautiful transparant
days when the air and water are clear as-
crystal. . Tlio sun of autumn either had
not ricen so as to reach tlio deep canon
with its rays , or had dropped behind the
western lungltts. Anyway, these heights
were reflected so perfectly on the surface
of the river that the Indians had wa'ched'
the mountain side as they paddled along ,

The cause of their strange action was
seeing a bear on u high ritlgo across the
river from them eating berries. The
two slaves took their fusees and crossed
the river to attack. They climbed the
binIV , took aim , fired , missed , and tlio
bear ran away ho was not hurt. All
tins Minto saw on the river surface with-
out

¬

straining his eyes lo the mountain'ss-
ummit. .

linnit Sold Tuloc.-
In

.

the UniledjStaics court yesterday the
case of Thomas Mack vs Hernhard Beer
was on trial. Tnocasois one involving
several thousand acres of land lyinir
west of North 1'iatto ami valued at about
$r0000., Hotb defendants claim to have
purchased the land from the Union 1'a-

cilic
-

, though at din'en nt times

. bottle.

WANTED !

Ladies to Work for TJs nt Their Own
Homes.

$7 to $10 Pot1 YM Can De Quiatly Hide
No | lioti imlntlni ,", no c invassliiK. I'orful ! Dtlc.ir-

ulnr
-

, li-aso udilreji lit once-
.CUIJsCKNT

.

AUT CO.-

ID
.

Central M. llu-toii , .Mam. , Iorl-

y perfect substitute for Mother's-
milk. . Invaluable la Cholera In'antum-
nnd

'
Teething :. A pro-illcoatMd food for Dy-

aneotlcs
-

, Consumptives , Convalescents.
Perfect nutrient In all Watting Diseases.-
Requlroa

.
no cooklnff. Our Book , The Care

and Feeding Of Infants , mailed freo.-
DSLJDER.

.
. OUOUALa & CO. . Boston. Uool

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore Bblppod clu-inc the pact
two years , withunc a drum-
in

-
or In our uuiploy. No utbor-

hoimo in tlio world can truth"-
tullymakoBiishfi Btmwitif,' .

Onu ueetic (donkir oulyl
wanted in oncb town ,

SOLD OY LEADING OflUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TAMSILL&C0..55

.

State St.Chicaoo-

.js

.

S S -

InRcffli- tlnuoui.niild. KiolhlnKcurrentt of-
Klectrle * .tA It dlrrdljr throu li all tvrak rnireftorl-ngtli ni Vy .tu hrnlth ofd Vl orouihlrrnfiili. KUctrlQ
Current OvAltln l nlly or wotnrrfltsi.dOO In cull-
.Orfteitrnpruvrmrnliotrr

.
all ollifrlielli. wnrtlraieiur| *

Tnanrntlrrtircitliiltirroinonthi. htalrd pamphlet < c. fctan-
inThoSandenEloctrioCo. . ICULaSalloit. , r1 '

V hen 1 nr cure 1 do noi luenn inertly to t iop tnum lur
lrae Bdlh ahii Ui mreturB 5 ln.lm.iin radlMlcut

1 h vu miuio tlio digram ft I'llrf. KPll.KfiJV cr 1AM.IM )
fllLKNKSd B llfoloni: HJnly. Ixwrmt nwremwir tucuro-
thu wont CIM Jlacanxj ulnrri l.uro filled l no rrion fur
rot now rsci-tTlng * rum. M ml at linen rnr atruatlseaml n-

Iroe liottleufniy lnfallllil ri nifUr. Gl Eiprnsi Hud roit-
VJlca.. It cn lljoaiiollilii r riilrlnl. nil I will rum .

J r, II. if, KOOT , tlll'oirlSt. . NswVu-

tk.LINCOLN

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Iteccutlj JJullt. Newly Furnished

The Tremont ,
J. C. ) & fcON , I'rupitotora.-

Cor.
.

. Eth aiul I' . ts , Llni-aln , Nub.
1.V ) porday. btrces cars frorntioius to any

pan of Hie c'-
f

''tr-

J. . H. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
OfTlcos-Cn. 31 nml C. Hl'jliurda lllock , Lincoln ,

Kob. Ulovutorotilltu etruot.

llrneilerolO-
AI.I.OVVAYCATTI.B.

Ilrfoderof-
Fnniir. lluu.f UATTI.I

! ' . M WOODS ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
yillos iiiuilo In nil imitw nt tlio U B. m fulr

rates , llooinn , Slnlo lllock , Lincoln , Noli-

.Galloway
.

mid abort Hunt bulls for sale.-

IJ

.

, 11. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corresnondonco In rrr'irJ to loans (. .ollultel-
Koom 4 , UlcbarJs Block , I.lneoln. Neb.

Riverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure Hutui uuii llivtca Tupped cattle-
.HorJ

.

numbers iibout J bond-
.ifiprosuntoilj

.
I'ilborts , Crag ?* ,

nt M-

eButuCraex . I Jlpsoof SJimion , I Vouu; Mary-
.11'ttiu

.
Criilek blmnW Bud otliorg Coino uu |

lasuccttlio licrJ. AUJi'ess , OKAS. M , UltAK-
bON.

-

. Lincoln , Neb.

When in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And tot nooJuluuqr fo o.FBDAWAY Prop.

MOST PERFECT MADL-
Dr.. Price's Extracts , Vanilla , lemon , Ovnnnjo , Etc.

prepared from the truu fruits , flavor deliciously ,

mp wmw fpa m 11

:!
W tm ' 1 A a Wii-

fiiu In nno of Ihn Drpftilmpnla of the
rntcn IIAKIKO I-OWDKIICOMUANVS jiANurACTOUY. ,

Tim i.AitonuT IN TIII : WOULD.
Dr. I'rlco'o Hpoclnl FI orlnt ; I

."BEST CART OH EARTH. '

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

isr u . ir.o liu. 85 iii < _

Sir; I $.5TI $ "
EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP.-

Cratocl
.

free on board cars ,

MinE S

, T , ALLEW ,

COLDWATER , Mich.
Mention Omalm lloo.

THE C. L and THU
S.W. C31. 15111 , OJfSAfflLl.

Properly of cvory description for sale m all parts of the city. Lands for sale i

every county in Nebraska. .

A COMPLETE SET OP ABSTRACTS . '
Of Titles of Douglas county kort. Alans ot the city fatato or county , or any olhor
information desired , furnished free ol charge upon applicatio-

n.J

.

>*

RELIABLE JEWELER,
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and ISlli slreels , Omah-i

13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,Display at their ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found aJ

any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tna
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALYMUW-

&I

BURDETT ,
STANDARD

e A * 1 j-

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates Vor cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
ttat'oots In materials or workmanship.

LYON &, HEA.LY ,

306 & 1307 AHNAM STREET

DEWEY & STONE.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
. United States to Select From ,

OMAHA HEB.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.
Next Ji' <iwlnu , Tlth Month , on yowmberMHh. Hll'i'lrctt{ , A'o IIIniiltH

With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Barletta 100 Francs G-old Boncl fei
These bonds , are drawn ! titnei annually , with of ii.OJ.OU 1KW)00')0( ) ) ) ,

500,000 , 200,000,100,000, , .10000 , etc. , down to Ihu lowe.l pn-te ol JU. ) Francb Gold. '

Anyone tending ui fi! will ecnre one of then: Hr.iuU and U thun ICNT1TI.KI ) to

the whole pruts that itinay ilntw in next drawing , balan e putahl on eiuy itibtall-

nients

-

, This U thu best investment over offt rial. HfitidDfe theceitainty receiving back
100 Francs Gold , > ou have the chanee to win lour timw. a > ear U t of diawinj-s
will be tent free of charge. Money can bo s.ent by ii Utciod luttei or poMal note.
For further information , cation or address HIJKLIN HAKKINO CO. ,

3 5 Jlroadna > , New York.-

N

.

I? . Thrsi! Bonds are not lottery tickets , and arc ty law permitted to be wild in

the United Stale * .


